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Followingg the presentaation on the housing
h
element process, challenges an
nd emerging issues,
commissio
oners provide
ed the following feedback:
Monitorin
ng Affordable
e Housing Un
nits
Concern was
w expressed
d about havin
ng an auditingg process for low‐income housing resid
dents whose
income in
ncreases and makes them ineligible for the publicly ssubsidized ho
ousing. The H
Housing
Departme
ent has a mon
nitoring proce
ess, which has been improoved in recentt years.
Unit Size
Discussed
d the definitio
on of a bedroo
om in a unit, and whetherr it is a bedroo
om when sep
parated only b
by a
half‐wall. A unit should have a fullyy separated bedroom if it iis called a onee‐unit.
Pipeline development
d
is skewed tow
wards 1‐bedrroom and studdio units and trending agaainst lower‐
income faamilies, resultting in transie
ent communitty with youngger couples “m
moving up an
nd moving out.”
Commissioners discusssed the reaso
ons behind this trend towaard one‐bedro
oom and stud
dio units.
Developers are propossing these uniits and finding the financinng for them, aand believe that there is a
market. One
O possible scenario
s
pred
dicted was thaat housing in small units w
without parkin
ng near the Exxpo
stations, combined
c
witth USC at other end, will re
esult in USC ccollege students living in SSanta Monica and
taking the
e Expo to the USC campus..
Many of these
t
projectss proposed byy NMS consisst are significaantly weighteed toward stu
udio units; theere
are some units with tw
wo bedrooms,, but not a lott, and these aare generally small in size, as well. The city is
trying to gather
g
input from
f
the com
mmunity abou
ut these and oother proposaals to aid its eevaluation of
projects and
a staff’s reccommendatio
ons, which will ultimately bbe presented to Council ass projects mo
ove
forward through the development agreement
a
prrocess.
Commissioners stated that they wo
ould like to see the City firsst come out w
with that the community w
wants
and then find develope
ers, instead of
o being reactionary to whaat developerss are proposing, the City should
be more proactive.
p
Commissioners stated that the City needs to closse the loophoole that NMS found that allowed it to b
build
so many small
s
units at moderate income level with
w waivers oof standards.
Rent Conttrol
Interested
d in rent conttrol and whetther there is any
a way for m
market‐rate units, which arre not subjectt to
rent contrrol, to be controlled as ren
nt in these bu
uildings can goo up every yeear, which con
ntributes to m
more
transiencyy and less stability in the community.
c
The
T City needss to look at promoting thee longevity of
residents and not enco
ouraging houssing for the trransient com munity.
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Parking
Commissioners expresssed concern about whether residents iin income‐con
ntrolled unitss actually paid
d
more for units with unbundled parkking because,, rather than reducing rentt, unbundlingg parking just
increases rent for thosse with cars (i.e., who is ge
etting the saviings – the ten
nant or the landlord?). The City
has to be careful that unbundled
u
paarking is not an
a extra expeense and ensu
ure that beneefits are given
n to
the comm
munity and no
ot the develop
per. If in fact, housing andd parking costts together m
make up a high
her
proportion of income, what disposaable income will
w people eaarning $60,0000 have to put into the local
economy??
e Income Hou
using
Moderate
Commissioners stated that the workforce’s median income w
was higher thaan the countyy’s so that maarket
m
leve
el.
rate level was hitting moderate
(Staff notted that that the City can consider
c
revissing the Codee in terms of iincentives forr moderate‐
income ho
ousing, with the
t caveat that state law includes mod erate‐incomee housing as aan affordablee
category that
t
must recceive density bonuses.)
Addressin
ng Homelessn
ness
Too often
n, the homeless population
n tends to be lumped into one categoryy, instead of rrecognizing
homeless with “mentaal health issue
es” versus “faamilies with c hildren.” Thee City once haad programs tto
o of funds. IIt is importan
nt to take caree of families w
with
help families from becoming homelless but ran out
minor children.
Amenitiess to Support Housing
In terms of
o services to complementt housing, amenities like p roper street llighting, parkking, and geneeral
transportation are imp
portant.
In addition, open space
e and environ
nmental featu
ures (i.e., solaar panels, spaace to put a clothesline,
communitty gardens, electric car shaare, electric charging
c
stati ons and/or in
nfrastructure capability, hiigh
level of bu
uilding energyy efficiency) are
a importantt amenities too try to get in
n projects.
mall community spaces thr oughout a bu
uilding, ratherr than spacess for
There wass support for designing sm
specific acctive sports, like tennis or racquetball courts.
c
The “ssimple things,,” such as places to sit and
d
places forr neighbors to
o gather, shou
uld be encourraged. The prroject located
d at 5th/Santa Monica doess this
well.
There wass also supporrt for courtyarrd spaces and
d architecturaally significant design. The City should h
hold
developerr responsible for providingg better desiggn than has beeen seen in some recent m
multi‐family
projects. The project located at San
n Vicente/Oce
ean exhibits aarchitecturallly significant d
design.
P
Aging in Place
It was notted that there
e is a growingg need to servve members oof the aging ccommunity in
n their homess. One
way to support aging in place is to provide
p
accesssible housingg, with ameniities, for senio
ors.
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